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THE SADDEST SOLDIER POEM IN
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

The following poem was written by an Irish
oiticet in the English service vi bile en d u ty In
thy In East India, in which the plague wan

doing its terrible work. Tho Inlialatiints, per-
tieftlarly the foreign residents, were Oing en
ory day by hundreds, when twenty °Moms of
the English iirmy,w {Mout the shadow of a hope
01 et seeing their country or (molds, formed

Milli and sought to drown their seine's in the
a me cup, anti by lest and song ditert their
thoughts from theterrihie anti hrevocablo,fete

hick 1,11.11 01111kfleIN/Willted h Theant her
elf 111111lowin died almost before theechoesof'tirrab foi the next that dies"' had eO/111011 to

erhorate and in loot than a week every
inemimr of the club hail crossed the -sable
shork."

Ve meet 'neath the mainatting rafter
And thesails amend are hare,

1• I hoy eeho nur peaty of laughter,
It •vema Oµ the deed are there

11 Hand by your gblsmem pntendy,,
We drink to our comrades eyes;

quail n cup to the dead already,
And hurrah for thenext that diem!

Sot here in the goblela gloamc,
Nut here in the vintage ma pet ,

71 1/4 cold am our heartm urn Homing,
And dark a. the doom we nirot meet

ikltul Aland to your alor•eo steady
‘nd Rll.lll •lulll 0111 Pule• nee

A cop to tho dead alroatty—
Ilurrnh for next that .11,41

Net n n4411 for the lot that tlarklett,
Not n tenr for the frlentln that •lnk ,

We rut' 'toolttt the tt .perk Mn
Alit( 111111 e tot the time ott drink

S” Pfmll4llo vonr 141,14p,er .teady
thin t)intthe rrxpite but

4 up to t h.. dead illrcquiy—-
!l iirrah for the Dolt tligt 41014 '

Tutu:was what:Lae trot ued LH/ others, ,

We thought no were wituT then,
Its, hat let them think of their mothers

Who a epees to nett theurgai 0

No. stand to Your glaaae , steady
thenghtleas are here the wipe

d' up tothe deakalrewh—-
llurrah for the next that

There'ml44llY a liana that'. shaking,
There's ninny a heart that's •uuk

Nut untin, though our hearts are break Intr.
They II burn with the %quo %Wye drunk

%hood to your itins.e. ottetel)!
"rot here the reefrnl

A eup for the 111.1111 nlrendy—
Hurrnh for the next Ihnt dno.,

'rhere'R tni•l nn the 011.. ennpenlinr—
Tim the Inuriennenfiery

Iml thilpt tile.. the VIarmth of feeling,—
Tnrng to tje in the groon of depth'

Ho' mum] to your 'clam... , stelolvl
Fern 1110,11 e nt thy %:11,,,r Hl* •,

A to thy. demi alrettay—
Hurrah fur the next that

W !In Ilreadm to the dart rtilminr,' •
Who ebruito. front t he stLitle

Wht e the high and hatighiy t arning
Of the rota) Ithall sting no inure.

No ~land to vniir glamewn •tend) !
1 ht• world Iv It u. °rid of heh I
I op to the dead alrendy—-
llutrah f,,r the next that410,

/lit rrfi frnrn laud OHO os,
ra% v.l 11 the laud

4% hell IL. lorivlttest lixvo glow 1» 1 e

And the diffilent retnaina

C„ ostrl.l by Your glin•eg vii
1114 0.11 vrt have tq prit.• ,

A tile di tliti4L
Ml=En==

The Prince and the Actress

1014 %NV( Til,F OF HT.IIII

The aanoancei)wpt of Ow approach
itrz rce"goition by the Imperial Wolk
01 of the marriage ot 1)116c

Ita% ;ma nab the lwaahltil
Mlle Mendol, th enclrc N,of
lin. :jiver) a TieW 141111 14. tl 11 t111.:11111.:11

I WM-6111111C la. -the2ll.lle. of the Pane
Ward- 114 11 104oti1 In Lo wade
I.y the Enspre.4 Eluaiwth to this 1.01141-
111111 1. 11.1 Iv Lnke s,lue're
the us colt resoled, bat
bec.not. ht. Inni i 1(.1eryfoitr, trill lisle,
In Etiropt._ They saw m the
lien that her A ust rim( Allle~ty tuts

the great promoter nt the 111:11TRIgt ,
the ...tort 1 ."11110•Iell te eth her brother's
lot t. and courtship helm ronlnueeo

ought to CC, he interest 111
)11,1.k1wl and woniarilt Ire.trt, and malt.
mg it forgetful 01 all Illomiwtioi, of 1,(111

where an equal share nl lute dml dull
11101 Iliethied both

lute-re. M Mendel, w llll had pre-
her reputation um.iillied atrial

all the perils and temptatiom4 ot thea-
trical lite, is considered as the most
lovely woman in liermany . Iler beauty
helm' of the true ((ertnan Is he
pecular fillflif ,s beheld IN uu other
roomry (Idea hair 111 SOIIIN Sl]k V

1118.14/4eB, Nlthoot (ill.' tlll;.te ot
;thorn —Turegold--italairmlised,aeoill

l'lS‘loll delmate as the oilier petals
oldie Bengal rose—pule pink, scared
ever seen m mit tire and a limed impo•St
hie .10 pro/lime by artificial no.ans

, lips
of the IiVeIWM: o arnati..ll , teeth small
and eNquirityly white, and eyebrows of
.larhe.t tamiti; with et es of the deep
est Line. All this mathe such art int.

primsurn on the heart of Duke Loots
that front the moment he first beheld
her at the Munich Theatre he vowed
himself to the worship fit tit'. one idol.
Rut Mlle. Mendel was utliant in de
fence of her reputation, and aware 01
the responsilitlitt ineurreil by the pos.
session ofgreat talent. She resist 'd ert'
overture, even that of marriage, on
the part of the Duke, well knowing
that it was out of his power to contract
an alliance of the kind, as 11111(.11 was
espeeted 01 him by his family. At
that t i Mlle. Arundel was in the habit
of wearing a vel4t collar u ith a cl.ksp
ornamented by a single pearl ofgrthtt
value, which had been presented to her
by the king of 871.1.011) , and in order to
quell all hope of sticcers in the bosom
of her royal admirer, sheikclared to
him one day that she had made a vow
w bestow her heart and band oil him
alone wit() could match this single
pearl with as mans others As would
form the whole necklace. The decla-
ration was made laughingly, for the
fair creature knew well enough the
Duke, living fully up to his income,
which was but mediocre for his rank,
could neveraccomplish this liereculean
task, and she laughed more merrily
still when she beheld the disconsolate
elpfeasiort of his countenahce at the
announcement she had made. But
soon afterward she heard that the Duke
had sold his horses anti broken up his
establish ment—goneto live in the strict-

- -
I.

est retirement in it small cottage belong
ing to hie brother's park.

filet very night, when abort to place
the *eh at band upon her neck, she
fotuari-to-hir great surprise, that a sec-
ond 'pearlhad- been added to tb c 4usp
She knew well enoUgkwhenee %ealm,
and smiled sadly at 'the loss of labor
she felt sure that Dike'Lohis was in-
curring for love's sake: By degrees th
yell eti,baliti %Vat; covered Pith pearls,' all
of them es tine es the one bestowed by
the King of Saxony, until one Itening

Freat was therumorAugsbourg.
lairMen4el had been robbed; while

ou We stage, divested of all ornament,
in the prison HON/ e as 11e/film 1(1(1 Arini.
sled!, her dressing 1.00111 hild been en-
tered, and the velvet collar with its row
ofpricelesslittarls had disappeared from
the toilet table. The event was so ter-
rible, her nerves so shaken, that in spite
of the assurance of the Chief Pollee
'Magistrate, who happened to be in thy

theatre at. the moment, that he wits

sure lie would find the thief in a tery
short finite, for lie hull the clue already,
poor Mlle. Mendel was so overcome by
grit,f Matt her meltory laded her entire-
ly, so that on returning to the stage
not a word could she reineinlso of her
part! The audience united for some
time in astonishment at the silence
maintained by the actress; the actress
gazed at the amlienee inpiteous embar-
rasment, until, by it Sudden inspiration,
and almost niechauically indeed, she
remembered that she had the rehearsal
copy of the'play in pocket of her apron.
She dri.tt it forth without hesitation,
and began to read from it with the
greatest eel f possession imaginable. At
first the audience knew not whether to
laugh or he angry, but presently mem-
ory, pathos, forgetfulness of all but her
art ltd returned and
rn the utter:owe of one of the most un
pat...toned sentiments of her speech she
tlung the rehearSal copy into the orehes
tra, and went on with her part without
pause or hesitation. The applause of
the audience was •so tremendous that
one of the vt 'messes to the scene line
told us that the great monster chnntle-
her in the centre of the roof swung to
and In. with the tibration. 'Rut on pier
return to the dressing room the excite
meal protect too mnch, and she fainted
lilt 11% fin coming bark to conscious-
ness it was to tind Duke Louis at her
feet, and the head Cominissaire stand
mg hi her side, bidding her take emir

age, for the pearls had been bound,
"Where are they ?" ettelnittied
'Are . )oti sure that none are missing')
have nom, been stolen !" Duke ',outs
then elalied round her neck the string
of pearl, eimitilete at Ittat, no longer
setts 011 1,0 the velvet band, hut strung
with py.iiittietr) and fastened nth a
diamond clasp. What noire could he
done Lt the devoted later'! Ile hail
blared neither pains nor maeritiee to at-
tain hisr end, and Mlle Mendel consent
ed to heroine Ina wile The
f A ii.tria it iiiiearr , to have 111141 1111101

11101eil 11V 01/Xge,44.41 the
fjollllllllt.kti the hiide elect to the title
of Barone.. de \Vallersee, tibial thus
equalizes the rank of the jiastren, and
enabled them to niarr)
ts. Thee the itioAt retired hie ;NW
.11.1 e in their little ehatean on Lake
St:timber), win re the Ertipre,s of Aa
Ilia is about to wit them I'bet at

that the I tuelie ,. Louis ot list aria, never

Iwo., 011, Ill;!111 111' 1111the necklace got

the el:elo it is 1111'11 slit hnr had
rte dell to her 'welt, and that in cruise

ilitence ol iiet.itharit) she is ktio‘tti
all through the eilittitre around lit the
'manic of the l'erlitia, front the
oht I;4rinan- tale of the MIIVIe PAWrl.

Pleasures of Travel in America

1 he piltwophiral tuft Pence %mit slur Iw
Atilerit top.. lake tlitine not%it.f eidAnt ,

111.1111 :Intl field, remind, one of the
.44,1 e 111111111. n %, lien

titatht in had, it rN aural for pa-
,eiiger, to get 4,111. and 441111, 111. 1111 Eli.
trine{ 111,111114, 110(er ; and w 410, of
the eunrh gettim! fixed Iw 4'. ?..11114. 11041

1111,1 ni it Nlrlt !wlnut or heeled
uter I, the ettnitatiti expedient I) to get
a knee rail, or three, and he a la,lwrw

applieittion of le% er pother, and a
A e;orirtip. lint ofthe tlll/11g, the 1.:1,41.11..v.'
ger, and

.

conitnonly get all riglir,
again; hat In titientl the %A heels re
quire to lie pried oat i•tooften, '

utithe fence, ti• not at I.4attrY; a pit.
Aeliger curries it rail along on hi. ghoul
disr, ar- It IR•rtabl, atawi tigailwt

Au instance, h,,weser, mentotned
oser sert.titt‘e Ifuu,uur %at, 119.1

to %%all. Ll.ll Of 11A I•1, 11111ts, lillll the
1111141 111111 11111. Ilp 111,1 Cr OW 111111.
1011 %lII' 111111 1110111 4 g 1,1141 /-1•1'%14 4. % ,11_11
his Wnt•lell 1t little "riled,tiod lood
,t 1 disistsed to talk right. out ;Wool the
&trued thing ," nod out cottottg unto the

111/ Ige, :11111 11r111. 1.0111`1'' 111 the much
Itgl•ntr °titre intligoantlN, and tolthesst-
tug the At ortittottre, said—-

"You're itgent, I guess?"
111111111
Well, It44)1( here pm, ic:cr

that Ht stmager, and I unlit I
hack"tigain to-morrow tholigh
don't 01ijecit to pay nit' fire and uiilk
through, I,in copnarned if 1 believe in
having to carry a rail."

A MA MCI %GE M'h FR. —Whelk
Professor A vtoun was making prolio-
sals lor its first wile--a daughter of thy
celylirated Prof. Wilson—the lady re.
nilink! him that 4 would he necessary to
ask the approval of her sire.

"Certainly," said A ytoun ; "hut I am
a little diffident 111 speaking. to him on
this subject ; you must just go and tell
him my proposals yourself:"

The lady proceeded Is the library,
and taking her father aflbctionately by
thy hand, mentioned that Professor
A violin had asked her to heroine his
wife. She added : I accept his
offer, papa ? lle says he is too diffident
to same the subject to you( hithself."

"Then," mid old Cbrietoolier, "I. had
Letter write in reply and On it to 3 our
hack,''

He did no, and the lady returned to
the drawing room. The anxious Nriitor
read the answer to his message. which
was in these words, "with the author's
coinpl micas."

SONG.
In the night mho told A Pllory,

In thenight and all night through,.
\VIIIIe the 111011T1tuts in her 14/01Y, •

And Instalinelles arspt gip des,.

rnt WO 11116 told, and Mind It,
Rest: t e veers as treat n deep: '

In the world's Brent Iteagtshe foetid it,
Cradled like a child asleep.

In the night I maw 'her wenefln
By thesilky moonbeam cold.

All the weft her shuttle elcsdui; •
W,thn sm•rrd thread of gold.

A ! nine aepl tile tears of sorrow,
yelling tee, 1,01113.1 k 41%(.11

Thou slit• cute my hint to-inot toe,
And her viol, lay at any feet.

tlf ndy.life she nettle' the story,
T must werp-,WI FllOll 1.0 told.?

But yam; mums tint II glory,
And putt Itme t thread ot gold

—Jews Ingelmn,

How Smith Asked the Old Man

Smith had jug ~ked Mr. Thomism] 'A
daughter it she would give him a lift nut

baelndordoim uud blie had baud
"

. It therefore becalm alHolutoly neces-
sary to get the old gentleinan's permis-
sion, so, as Smith said, the Arrangements
might he made to help the eonjugal
Lw ig

Slerth said he'd rather pop On inter-
rogatory to 11l ofold Thompson'dough-
ter,, and his si:ters, and his holy cous-
ins, and 1101 aunt Ilainuth, in the coun-
try, and the whole of his female rela-
tions, than ask old Tho.peon Rut it
had to be done, and so lot sat down and
studio(' out a seeeh which he was to
dis,.l.orge at old Thompson tho very first
nine lie got a shy at hun So Smith
dropped 111 on him one timidity evening,
when all the family had meandered
aiNaind to ine..ting, and found him doing
a sum in Leer ineaqire

"})ow nro you; Smith ?" said old
Thotop.,/oi, a, the former yolked in,
white n. 11 pure Of Chitlk, find IA eni Wing
As if he -fled e, wallowed it itionlenned
earthquake. South WII4 afraid to Un-

'eati,e he wa+n't .fire about that
spe..eli. Ile knew he had to keep his
gry oil it while lie had it there, or it
would slip from him quirker thau xn
oiled eel through an aueur hole. So he
blurted out—

"Mr Thompson, sir Perhaps it may
not he unlnown to you, that dui iug an
extended period of souse Ilve yestr,, I
have been bust-1) engaged intim pn.sectt-
tion of 111.4.111111eN nil enterprise—"

"Is that n., and keepsn' it a secret all
thin time, while I thought you were
tendit.' store' Well, I.) George )..u're
one of them now , 111111 p, 11,"

Smith had begun to think it all over
',glum to get the run of it.

"Mr Thompson, sir : Perlattp, it. may
not Ie unknown te tuts, that during the
ex.erided period of fife Nellie, I Itax
been bum', engaged in dm prosecution
of a oirlitnerchil vnt..rtiri-e, with cried,-
teriiiitlittloili to breure It nlllll. lent llllllll-

tenituce—"
":"It. down, Smith. and help 3.orelt

to boor IAtit't shot4l there hoftlin' Torn--
but, like it blind beggar, with intritlysim
I lll'Ver hug ,1.1.11 %WI hVillkt 1' )I.tirrelf
oo queer In all 111 V horn obit "

Smith had been knrn kod out
mid !..,• bad to wander back agum and
Lilo• a frl ,ll gait

Th,, 1111,4111, It 'limy not he
unknown to Vol], that 1111r1Vnn llatoll-
- I t•rt...l ,tftivv year., I fill I' been en-
wige.l In the pre,. titv.it of a corriiiirreinl
entetpri,e,isith the tletertittwitt.,tl to
I CH ;ire n ‘11011.11•11t 11111illt,11/11110 -

'•\ s% lurk nnrr ' B.ked ~141
, but het,' jai t,, the hi ,t Ovoid

It, it it N,0,1, LIP/ NV,•iit
n,

"In 111.. tlillt 1,01110 lIIIv I titit.rht
rill.l k, r,ud 14.•t44N, nty 4.4trUrly

411...ii ow At 1,111 I 14.11111 11111
un ,awn I lutal 1.4,11 it 1.4t14•1} man,
-ir, nit.l Intv.4 (441 t tl i,,t it i4.4 ti,tt R„"1 for

141 bt• tll44ro.tnrt; I w 4 II Id
either Is it, Small , 1 in glad 3,,L1

tirroprd m !kW •Ow 411,1 Man
' said Smith, to

ral6itit• ti,

ell, it ma) ~,,t tie nii ii t.,
that, dt.ralitz tended 1,, rt I ..1*
I,•tit•lv titan, I have hi., r i t" ru-
tr•r wedl.wk, and b..•tl/1,V1.1/ III! inN

I.• woo.] f4.r t I
ti It •tt tII t - that 111 Th.in 1.,, fl,

; It lIHAY riot lie Ir 1.1 TI
ti:;:,tn,

h. to, ~..11',11•••11,.r. iris rlorr II Wl4l
tiiko ”..111.111rritts warm- ‘,.11 rim I lk

4IIiIIII r•Wriillll:4' like it lour Sour .0111

"}ltsir if not
Nou to pro., lit,• ino w 6 nit nt

i. f lot it

nut -but on- thing a -Mr
sir It

11..v.•1 ....II n 111.,1-, 1m•1,j1.~t II /I•
/ I/I wli / hil• \\ Lit'- tI

11110.1..1 N.0,11 1111.01,.,
M 1 Ti1..1111,, .11, -11

1.0 \tll,lvrilwrit, "It nun tP ,I
known thlit %on pr0.44 110,1 IL 1,1/ 1.1%

1111111 %%Ili. I. nit Z4),1 fur it r‘ wl
potuu3 of wrill"i I. 14,r
but

"St, lion., Mr Smith, Nou're
..tl4l tf you eati'l hoha%n bettor than that

I,l‘t• , 41.. l t, I'll
..nt, f.r I'm a illitt•lollitin "

"Mr Thortlrr-..n, smith,
frantie with 111.1illtr, It IMO Dot be 1111-
kILOWII to vii Clint Inv earthly

wedlock live
vow, mmthi Otilictotak lOW ly
Wilo I- not 1_ ,:n0,1 for IL COMllli't .1111 mnain-
t.•llBll,e

•'Th,• N 1ry deuce Yow On

ji t fit 1.41 mid gil, or kietek what
brnitin nut 01 you ~uu'vr• g,tt, left •'

With that, lON TlirOnnpnon tlrldt KuuLh
and .hot him Into tI Stll,L as it he'd
ran Iwo agaimt a Inromoliv,•, going out
at the, rate of forty mil, an hour Be-
fore old Thompson had time to.hut the
front door, Smith Collected his legs and
one thing and another that wore It iul;
around on the pa% enient, arranged him-
nelf in a vertical position, and' Felled
out

"Mr. Thomp=on, sir,: It may not la
known to you"-Iwhich mode the obi
man RO wretched mad that he went out
and set a bull terrier on Smith before be
had a C a UV(' to lift a brogan; and there
was a scientific dogsfigie with odds in
favor pI the dog, fur he had an awful
.hold fur such a small a nim4l.

Smith afterwmds inatrleel-444w girl,
and lived happily idiom two months.
At the end of that time he told n confi-
dential friend that he would willingly
take mom trouble and undergoa million
more dog bites to get rld of her.

The Sleeping Girl.:--Her Death and
3tAnge Prophesy

Alias Susan Cateline Godsey, ;the
sleeping \vendor, died at her mother's
home, seine -aght miles from Ifichttem,
on Wednesday, the 14th inst.

• The ittqy Miss Godsoy is wall
k mein the public., a statement of litir
wanderfal (=didn't having been pub-
lished usloneively by the press of the
United States. At the time of her death
Miss Godsey wits about twenty-six years
ofare, and has been asleep, as described
about fourteen years. Thu existence of
this wonderful case of coma, of preter-
natural disposition to sleep bus been
doubted by many, but the feet is indis-
putable. Indeed, short twelve months
ago, M (4odssy was token to Nashville
and other !duces or exhibition, but we

iindorstand ninny, oven thephysicians of
Nashville, lookbd upon the case with
suspicion.

The history of the cast) is, briefly ;
When about twelve years of age, she
wits taken with a severe chill, and treat-
ed accordingly by her physician. As
her fever, which followed her dell sub-
sided, she fell in ti deep sljep, in which
condition she lilts remained ever since',
except at inters ~it was her eustoin
nt first ,to awaken twice in
every twenty-four hours each duty ; but
of later years she awoke oftener, so
1111101 so that many considered it an in-
d written of her final recovery. She
would remain awake five or ten, or pei-
haps 'fifteen minutes, and gradually drop
ell to sleep wain. When 'oleo!) it was
utterly impossible to arouse her She
110 l er complained of rug bodily pain,
though when asleep she iwas very uer-
sMO at times, arid appeared to suffer
censiderably by the t silent twitching
wad jerking of her muscles and limbs,
rind her hands clenched tightly as if en-
during severe pain, but when awake etc I
did n o n appear tic suffer, ex eept from
dn,wsy. gaping int111111(1011 1111,1
tent efforts to cleanse her throat of
phlegm. She generally passed into
sleep through violent paroxysms, which
would last per-lisps the inieutes, mid
she N,(111111 then sleep it while as calmly

and quietly as an infant. Miss Godsey
was of medium size, anther limbs end
lIIIISCIUs were well propoiltoned and de-
eloped, acid grew •conaiderably after

her affliction
(loekev on the day she died in-

dulged in II halo prophe,v, which we
gIVI• in, related for what it is worth
She said the"Atm would lie Al 1i.t.11
cc111).+1• Ott 1607th of Augiplt," Win, is
rerinerkable,lieciiip, •tate that die
could have had no knowledge that this
eves according tocalculation), an that
the sun would never shine its brightaftei
that day That this would indicate the
end of OH, world, which was speedily
approaching, ''— lite-km.ln li+/.) (Leo ter

Love at Seventy

A Murton correspondent tells the lot
lo‘v lag .—Here is a touching little ro
toupee: Ifalt'tt century ago, twoyoun

people —N0111.1.1 1111141 n18.14141Iliaeinintr%
silluge loved each other l'iikind
late periweitted them and denied the le
titiiiittte reward of mutual aflhetion.
liothlnarried and lived in widely sepa-

rated 11414 eh:hirer: Fr,•w up abut
each, nu.' the care, of Ille taunt 11141111
011'111 I'lll the spark of That earl% Inc
hut tied In 11.111 140,0111 S dace 111 II

went while the% 4•XI•1111,11,,f1.11 IfltierP• At
wile died , children ;DOA lip

owl 111•111 111 the 1/ 11.41, 1111,1 he %%111. It'll it

141114.'1% Old 1111111, pour but conitottahle
,univiivi her hifahadt: Wed. Soon

as• the htle..sed detnnet wa. put comfort
lily under the p.iud. the widow pulsedup her ~,srds tail started lor the home
of her fir-t tote. `4 lie 111M1•4114114• allot
1144.11, and teas Itrevieri 1011re leitt,•,
lint its mutter tens 1114,41'1W 141111111.;

,lie went to and mat alone till
lie returned I matitne the meeting of
tender idol ere:tiarcs 1./1. • I,rnl t,“14411i.1.1
114,11 In 4.111.11 .1111'r 1111 111/:11Ill
It 1 4,:irp, She rettinused in 111,
a few tints,Olen they at-re niarried,
an l the neighbors sat, that netet 41141
1111111111111 N afford r-ind,

IL,' ~e;lffril HI-- of •fliet, 111,111tI
TIICy rf• 11% ifig

ui liarplnc,,, and, HI)

'wilt till 11114 \Ulf,
"Itt.lict lo,lr 111:111 lo•%,

,ks,r. Dolt, TIIY 1.121,\111 EVI.I low

—A corrr.potilleult of thy l'lollidOploft
11111

111 C liij rwl 1.l11111:. fet.lll to la ne to
hen 111/ 111111 1t.,114.111, 6•1 ILr 11111.1111
ilt.l or 1111. t-111FIllik I' u 1 the 114 11111 l 4,1

inutineen and nunet, in the gaitice-
the Cloud, .Ito

thou-1111- au4l !Awl! 11.. lid,. 'o ,l !lit it

I ,mitoit 441 1...W.1.1111/.1V:111 TIII• EIJI
pent! II hegliti to ...troll about the lit
tle boat tool the lottikn oil the iiket,iind
ari he use I to do 111 1 iuttuul d rau illl4l
and the Till• Other day it II IC lid

hi) aIL 2.1:1% :Li SI. (loud, it 111, ••• I
a (11'11111 , 1.11 n(•, charatierdie
at once ()I the Emperor's ion/how/his
and ailiiiitnes>. Ile ants %%it11,111,1 tit It

'tart ot the kUI \l{lit It the 111114lIC it
ittilliiti ell, Mid itshut It 11.1 n I
of trotild,onie ion! etitiuun children.
lie prtihtthlt tint not lihe to seem ill
natured by ortlei ing them oil, so he
sought nut title of the goigei broad stall:,
which are itlniiye. to he loitud 111 the
neig)ll.l'illood, l,niehnva 4d the tdlOic ai
theslock at a bitrga in,atid then upsetting
the entire coneet n with his tu‘ii
lel I, the cutitenui d, the mete) or the
hungry I 11,V,1 Of urchins."

—A l'vtrt'f. I ton —A to says a
corresfloodent; to a good thithg to have
in the country. I ha% e oar that I rate
ed trout it pup. lies IL good igout lel-
low, and It 11C/Ley barker and feeder
Tile wan trout whom I bought hint,
eat l lie %env a thoroughbred ; but hebegine. in hate a mongrel look about
hllll. He a good watch dog, though
the inonfent he eees a suspicious per.
con nbout the premises he goes right into
the kitchen and gets under the dresser.

tie kept him in the honer, and he
scratched all night"to get,,,put ; then vie
turned him out and he scratched all
night to get in. Then we tied hint in
the garden, and he howled en that the
neighbore allot at hint twice betbreday.
break. Finally we gave hint away
and he clime back.

; HEARTS THAT HUNGER.
Home hmrts go hungering ittfough the wp.lil,

And never lint the love they seek; I _

Some lips with pride oc.gego,gmerted
To hide the pain they marrow Nl3eak.

The oyes mry gash, the month may mmHg,
The rotor le glddloit Wirth truly tin

Aiort yet beneath thetwall the wiktie
Thehungry heart be pining OM.

These know their doom, mod walk their way
iylth level titer, add stendfast eyes,

Nor strive m Ith fate, nor weepAor pray
WMlo others, not so sadly riles,

Are mocked by phantoms eve, more,
And lured by Peenling, of delight,

loner to iii.. eye, fiat at the Ware
'folding hot bitter thin and blight

.1..1 them gaze from wistfuleyes,
I mark their sign on fading cheeks;

I hear them Menthe In smothered Nikko,
And note thegrief that never speaks;

Fet them no might redresses wrung,
No eve with pltv Is Impended,

(1, miseonstrued and muttering long,
I, hearts Ihst hanger through the world

For you does lifti's dull desert hold
Ku Wahl r.luule, an date-grot e fair

Nor gtigh of wides elear and veld,
Bill enndv ilianlies WlllO mid bare

The find may fall, theson! !nay faint,
And weigh to earth the weary triune;
id OW yr 111111(0 no a eak complaint,
Aud speak no woriltd grief or Warne.

I, eager eyes u lel, gaze !dor I
arms whielt chop the empty nir I

Not al)unmarked your ,orrowu are.
Not all it:wilted your thwitalr.

Smile, patient Nun no prdtally drunk.—

;rtlrt lite.“ frail tint at tart, fill
)1 gloouts reettutpetote ghat!crony,

, hearts that hungerthrough the world
Err/wage

Mrs.‘General Gaines

II seems that Mrs. General (;nines,
who tH.regarded arr the richest woman
in A tueriea, has not \et succeeded in
obtaining possession of her property in
New 1)1111111h, to w hich the Supreme
'our( ut the (Timed —states declared her

entitled about a tear ago. For nearly
loot t ears M:a. Guises prosecu-
ted her suit with unfaltering patience,
and the estate 111• her father, Captain
Daniel ('lark, to which she was finally
declared to be the rightful heir, is esti-
ntted to be worth about $311,0100,000.
The html is occupied iu nearly the
whole ettt of New ltrlearis, and the de•
vision of the court, therefore, is a sere
one inconvenience to it great numberof

(Inuit to tlre peculiar ctreintistances
of the ease, Mrs. Gaines uttered to nr-
tinge with some of the present holders

of her property on equitable terms, but
more tluui eighty persons e combin-
ed to bring suit against her, and Have
...impelled her to go into court twain.

wiircon“:", fortilal before
a Justice of the United -suites-supreme
I 'otirt. lit atittelpatioe.of an early trial

(lames puldisliss a card Jletining
her position. She sap, it is thirtysixyears
mire her first husband was thrown in.
to prison in New I trleans, during the
most at peroA of tlie cliolerujor
nearly a month, on the false charge of
Inuidulentlt ittieniptue,z to obtain prop
pity belonging to her t(. (he heir of her
tat her, I nuiiel I 'fart:mail almr, for chary!.
I w the pretendel etc( atom 11l 1118 t,t/11
w 1111 con opt It 1411111tll ~l YI lilt 11.

titlrtll•r4l.l the Sepreno• Court
of the Visited states has most emphat
I all I declared lici to be "the only le-

gitimate (laughter of Daniel-Clark, and
Vlllllle.l Iu lull estate. This decision
of lit' highest triboaal ui the imel,froi-a
which there can be 1111 111111(41, sat
lulnly Melt, at re+t ;artier her legal

~.tattle and her rights. Indepelident of
ibis, it In arg ued do, cull u,sue of Lou

prat ides that the
Supreme I ',Uri lit the :,I:ite in her tan
aequiesce.l in fir 0111114.1 i ,I•:11, 11/1 ,4 be
1,11110 illllll. llrt. I ;1111.‘ secured
11,• alit I 1 (4. 1, 11111• 111 the most prom'
pent
1•41111i-el Sill' 4114 151.16111,1, nldl re, l lll

ILe 1• 1111 uI Nt ll tl.,rl4. ,•tiw,r tier title in
tilt 111011.21 - L'xihttn:p.

- TIII• r llll .l,lltkllly 1,11(..r

10,01.n. 1.•1 ,r 1 the Pi,tt't i /btu/4. tt

4•1, t lint. .tt the l'it,•111.• Ita In.ti.l
near 1)11.. pr.•seeit
1-1,1111.111111. "Lori

°thee vla%
nl pratilss -,•e,er,t'aniel,.l.e..: nwl

3,,,6".44,..r ,r. 1)1001 1 led 1...‘ I Tone tip near
the (. it( put (nl aml rill! t‘ Len

..11114. Ili i-1 ,111 It hie, race the
144.1, and l ilt taa.le _oo4l lion.•, loot
ItytHard the he.l %%eel, itg", tio•

Lear,. ;opt three large %%01%es

11,1111•, :lt /1 ttlllll Olir ii -
Ilk. -1114' htl,llle 411,1p. rrir.lWN, tilat
iva ,l.• n ti . loder 1111'111 1111111 It gmod

The lunt• 1,1,11 Li iglittlit,l tttttn
1,, the ;Ind lot 1,v4. linve

tkij ),,,.(;,.I,lltl 1 1./ I %NI, %%10. iN
111:11:11i;.: anc Te Ie ni 16e literary

If. IL sery handsome, nutory tel
rig legit tu.,t) Incite, in the stuck

Inul,thutnd, Illtd ru
grict.hd in manner, that mane duern't
n.rtioe him elaulre. Ilya •ollan4 Breit-
-111,1 11" pa perp hie said by I,.)Weil to (A

(Ad nuvlhitig Which 1,1118 country has
HI the ,%al ul bl'llll.l Isllb

lic is a regular pr.)100.4,,nal %dth
ii sketch, emsely,

ftt"rN, and Will lee it in 141.90itiet4 ilr
Ihree Itnndred and eighty.ime'preenlely
at, )(in order it.

C. Sitilt, oi Valium county
was 114..n0k,•11 and and a
Fold A‘atoli. Toor.lty eVelllllg last a
Week while driving on the Bedford
turnpike four miles west
burg, early in the evening. high-
way:win ettelipCd.

--"Pompey," said a good-natured
gentleman to Ids colored :min, "I did
not know till to-day that, you had been
whijoped last week."''Didn't you, massa ? ' replied Pom-
pey. "I—lknow'd it jest de same time
rt occurred."

—The editor ofthe Wisconsin Bait-
uri ma) s :—Weilnesday'n wail brought
to us a letter addressed "Rev.,"another
the "1 10n.," another "OA," one "Mr.,"
n0..-the lust "Fk.i." on the way todinner we accidentally stepped on a wo'
inan's trail, and she addressed us thus:
"You brute."

All Sorts of Paragraphs
French enhlo cost $6,400 000,

—'Thirty cents a day will keep a T,CI

—John U. 'Heenan, tho " Ben
Boy," is dead,

—Time Is. inoney—or course it is•
else how could you tipund it.

—A favorite Juno of the' milkma
"Shall we gather at the river?"'

—lvy lowa, a man recently broke
neck while climbing over a fence.

Fifty-dollar parasols, with wat,
in the handles, are the latest ngony

—A Dinglishman wishes to know
the children of 'Am; wore Llamerictin

—Ann E. Dickinson is called ox-ey
by a California critic. The Homo

—The Rattiest Om tp protect the
reney Against thieves i 4 to make it
worth stealing.

—J Davis' nieces, two young In
from Vickhburg, aro both% among
visitors At Pnris.

--Garibaldi is gradually dying,
within four months tho obituaries of
will• be in order.

—Pciins'ylvanin is tlin banner Shim
to railroads, 'baying four thousand
hundred miles of trick in op,ration.

—Au industrious carpenter in Te
Halite, has completed it twit story fin
house by doingall the work lifter tug

—Sheridan gives thn following I
tnoriotH definition:lrishman---11
opine for converting potatoes into limo
nature.

--A little girl, earner! I(ittio Pitt,
received a premium in Platte to., 1
for t tmittlitting to memory
of thi• Bible

—Thy, Chirneoir'nne-m.ftypi • utlno r
son why The Erie tititroml
lin,iness tv, lltat It lins II 'dead gun tL,
on lin.sgengers.

—An IriAinnin writing from
Weed to a friend, remarked,"Turk
plenty hero that every third man
meet hog "

—Every young couple who demre
make a goo 4 start in life, mast keep
bears in the house and fee they we
bear and forbear.

—lf a spoonful ofyeast will rio,

ty cents Ivorth of flower, how
will it take to rune unothoer barrel.'
smer may Le banded over the fence

—l'ho rod of thu Prophet broil
forth sweet water from tho r wk of I
rot) ; affliction mortifiedby Deity, qof
the heart to tho flow of the gentler at
Lions.

—lf /. .should reach the eye of .1
Smith, said an enraged man, dculd
up his fist and shaking it as he
"he will hear of something to his di
vantage."

--Turn asked an old " ten car r
%villa IH. Wanted to nceurnulate or r.
mrmoy for Says ho, "You can't t.
it with you when you dre, and
("old it would welt.

-There WILd 1/1111/ an independent
htly, Wll//, •petaking of ltl.llllll'. 11/111
1111 1.111/ 11111111111., 811111 1/111! didn't 6111
de.erved any credit for -Altllling the
—for any one would know what to
him

—That Mini, who wits " !oriel% in
all right, now.

iiiiirricd "
"

it 1.11
!wilily of
1111,1 uml gisi• hint a party

—An Lie, lli. iit g.tlitletwyn fr,mn. t.
ninny, tfiTtin Ilr,l ryit

(41titriblittoti 14, ,, wit
11..1,4 111 010 tnp pn.mittvd to hnu, to

Will, 111• 11. 1! the collm. tor Idai t
11111 rvtu .t ,I',.ti•

- piii...r mnine
item of a di,tintr,liislied nnnal at
phici. Mortml. stlom; with B ('

lilwul Imv., arm• ti bore and t•plit

IoI'ILC m the
.11111 (.114.111111/er

T4) NV %Nil N'iiu u I F
- Inft.• of -.lt Ili

watt, 111 Wfll,ll , put I Ili' 111 I
ii.:1%.• i till t"rd, uud in
(olo,rs ari• unoil.roqi !limn

arid will !lid. !lido by 241111`41., 111,•14 W,

- -..q.111111•, NeW 'NC% 110,1"..t1
.41 k

tii to, .111 II
Making I rlO Si•lji, 111 all

11111110. Ih.il in it hell(' ~I Rh% (1111,t;
II It 1114tiratie, vortiritm,"4 • 0111,1 d
111111

{mid ilrinktir in
lit, and wit. .\

Lnr In Id Ow uo•;tle ; I
141 111111 11 ,11 1.1 1,14 file 1, Ow

aid die rr nwrk "Tiii r.
1/1• ttr..wl.l ‘• it :-1111

1,,.w;., tli,•
niariiior, ul

, her bevian..mit.li t
lur wool the bud, one day, a litind
Ititor and anoth,Pr dav a hiiii,ll,d a

lift) Th.. 7', ihoenr that
etiarvi, n fee

~f lit t,

v "ming Teri it,ry, culled u; ,..14 u d
1/4.1110. a 1111111. 'ln.,

gay,. him 1.,
liu mounted hi. mnlu and mild, "G.'
tivtiali, if thin omit kiV".t hull
111,111. Wall,. hut

—There k a antat 1iN1144 ire S.,l*
tunidian, v,ithan three mile+ f the o
road, thirty-eight yours

been in but lour different town,i ni

hie, ha.• never been umrdu Of at rad' ,
car, 1111, never slept in tiny huu•o eV

the 11111` in 'which he was born, and
never kiahed a girl nornever been i.Ol

--At a lute printers' festival the
lowing toast 11i104 1111:81.11ted : "The ni
ter of all trad es, ho beats the hire
with the thxi,d.be carpenter with
rulesitind the mason with setting up
columns ; he surpasses the la w 3 erx
the doctor in attending to his C/10.,,

he bents the parson in his rrutnageea
of the devil."

—A little boy in niniry, Ct.,

reeently engaged in owing stunt,

an empty tin can, wlImidden)) it II
into the air with a lou report, and
little boy lost,no time in getting out

the neighborhood. It had contaii
nitro-g4cerine, and the lad. stone I
struck a portion ofthat dangeßltr• :-

adhering to the can,.


